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1, i~.ch~,e~ G,.c.ve of the ’" ~" ~-- u= ~-..at Smith
~-’* ........... ’~ ~" ~ :    ~’-~ ~ to the from,_,:~:.:..-..-..,, London bvviP 3B ~.. W~..._k $~Y n re.~on.~,, letter                                                    ...     the Levesos.

y dated 2~ Ma~,..h z..,12 ~s follows:

4I . am currently MP for Surrey Heath. having bees e!ected to the House of
Commons in 2005. and Secretary of State fo~ Education. having been
~.q>.0po;n~ea ~n 4u~,. t joined the Shadow Cabinet as Shadow Secreta~yof State
for Chiidren, Schools and Families in July 2007.

,
Prior to ented..’*..:g Parliament ! worked as a journaiist. Soon after leaving
unive"sity i~ 1988. t joined the Thomson Re?ional Newspapers journalist
training scheme and was then hired by the Aberdeen Press and Journal. 1
subsequently worked for a sumbe~ of media o~ganisaffons, including Scottish
~e:ev~ston, ,.~ram~an ....../ ~h~ BBu and {}hansel 4.

,

, ~ ~ , c~6 ~ joi,~=d The a Leader Writer. I worked fuil time at~a Ja. :,~,D 1 ,..~ ......... . .... Times as
Ti~e Times until Janu~Jy 2005. wdtir..9 leaders, then ed.sng=* ~~..,s~" ~,ommem" ’
pages risen act~no as News Edibr from Zu0u~20~,l. then workina as an
Assistant Edito~ and ia~erly as Editor of the Saturday edition, t also wrote an
,,~ ~a .. ~ ~m. e, .~s~ u:=d z~u5 ARer l was se!ecteo as,~.-....,~ ,,o ..... n ,.~ the paper from ~fise -,.: <n~.    -
Conserva~we candidate fe.." Surrey Heath ~s ~h~ ~,mm,-~ of 2004 ~ a~ranged to

"- *--~:= .-°~" =    ire’ Ti.mgs.- ~..-.-~.. e,~    ~ --.<~-,~.,.~---÷ w,-~’,, £o0.000"° a year.e~ve ............ff o. l was =:-.,~..=-n,~ on ~ ~.~, ....~ ......... ~ ....
to write ~ ~,~ ,-~,0 " " ’~. ,.~.~......=..,;, column for the newspaser and such other p~eces I reviews
,~.~ as mighl be commissioned ad hoc.

.
D u, as my F:efio:d at T~e iimes i aiso broadcast .~eoulady on ~,og~,, m,..:.~
including: Any Q,~st~s~,~,~...~ o= .:.,..:~, T~,,~.,,~ :.;,~,’-~.,.,.,~ ~n Westminster~ The Book Quiz. The
Morai .Maze and New..n~::::~= ::t (ai;l on............. th:,. BBC)..~.fis~ being selected as
an Ms .....[ stood dowts from !the~ Mo~al Maze bu~ continued to o~,~,~,~; .....~ on
Newsnie~]t R~.wev~.

.
Dudng my time as an MR as w.elI as my column fo~ The Times !aiso wrote
columns for Building M~r~a~._~ .... n~ ..... ~,4,.. ÷~.~. :,.. ,~*,~.~,",~o,<~_.,~.....~ Scotland on OLl:n~ay. for
which ; r.-::-’ceived payment, i also wrote, on as occasionai basis~ 7o~. the
~pecta,:or, Standpoil,t. !ine Daily E4s~ess The Guard an and the Dail~ asd

Ta~,~,.~h It is in lhe n~u,e of o~fnto,, b,,. ...... ~,!om ~.;.. :..a: :~ ~,.,,. will be
c.th:e~ titian ~o~ which iwiil ’    ~:*:~    " ~" ;~’, "

i gave up ai}.,~ ~ ~-.,r~~’~’4~ ~,~ ........iou.:"natism and outside an:ruing in .......Jan:ua ~’ 2.~.0 t~0~ ,n
.... ’ :-~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ ,". ~-~, ,~’*~ ,k~,,,-~gina...,~,..::. ~ with ......a pot.u~ sow :~ ~,, ::g Shadow ~ablne~ activity: [aid down by David

Cameron at ~t-,~t ~.~
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the ~’eisvant a~"eas by virtue of s-.~.~,tu[e0 a~d ~y financi~f o~ gove~"n,,~oe
decisions ~t i=:..s~Is ~;o you ~ make~

,
My current poI~cy and operat~ona~ ~esponsibiiilies as E,~uc~,.,,,.~ ~ ~ ~ ~;~ ~ ~ .............. : .....

brin9 me into contact with media o~8anisations in a number of ~ays. 1,~ is par~.
¯ ,~.~J, =~t,~,l,~y ~ a Cabinet Mln~s[e~ to so,ok to exptain and account fo~

Government actions with those who monRer. ~epo£ and comment onpust.,~ ~, ’ ~"
affairs. This,. ’~elno said ~’.’~: ,e ’~,ast msionty of          DfE policy and operational

~. ~ a. ~ ~.~responsibiiities d,~ no~ affe,.,~ ti"~e conduct and business into’eats of the ..mecis.

,
There are a number of "T;edia organisations whici] have direct commercial
inie,~-ests in education ma~ers. The most promi~ent is Pearson. an education
publisheg and the owne~ of the awarding body Edexcet. It has been my policy,
as much as sos siMe, to ensure that procuremen.: decisions i~ education, over
textbooks¯ technology and other matters, are taken at the lowest possible
level - prefer~bty by scl~oots and colieges themse}ves - rather than at
Depa~rnent.al ieve~

Free Schoots and Academies are not comme~ciai ventures or busi~"~esses.
They are sociai enterprises: run on a not4or~p~ofit basis whiie conforming to
chadty law and company law..Any organisstion which seeks to suppo4 or
sponso~ a F~ee School or Academy is contributing to the .public secto~ not
der:Mng financial advantage ~em it:

~u. J,,der~.~eP..o~,,,~,,g schoots become Academies witiS the: help o! a .ohiJanthro~)ic
sponsor..         , .c~emyA ...........~’ ,.p,~.,,,oo,s~ ~n-,. ~ no !onger have to provide mo,~=e~a~" :~help, b,~ .....
:n,.,.~;a~o pr,.~o~e:,., vision, !eadership and cisa{tenge ~radit!0nai thinking about how
schools ai¯e. run. ~n~., e ~s ale a second route ~o o~..con’..mg an 0~,ca~,y

co, ,,e,..~on process. Schools ~" ...... "~ ~a~ ~..~e pe:dorm..ing weli sp~iy wa :iheth ~o u g h a , .’*.’,’ --" re,
~...-:; f ,-, :u,,--, ......

autonomous Academies: The majodt~ ,J A:cs.demies ale now conve~ei:
Academ:~es~

]̄-he F::.ee School programme is a demand fed                                                                        ,arogramme tli 8~.... re...:uir~s~ new.
school proposers te ~@~ ti]ougb a comSetitive p~oc-ess: F~ee School

, opo~..,:s ,~t, ..... ,:,,Ju~.~ ~ .... ~:,~._,. L~c,,,~.,s. f~,~,n groups and charity groups.

! 2. They can let ~e. ,t,:sc~-~ for services ~o held t:qem run: Free Schools. As long as
me c~, ,,r.~=..~s a,~ Iet in a,..v,, rd~n ....~"~ .... ,.’-,-ec;~’.-,"~,~ ,. regulations,.             ~,on~,:ac~..~~ ’ ..... ~r~

...... ¯ .o .~,,h,~,.,:~s. This alreadycan make a ~:rot~t t~om the se~v~ce:s they provide ~ -~,-,-,.~,~.
takes ~l~ " ~. .... ;"~°" :" ......p a,,.e the ~.: :,.o ,~sd school sector, where schools can~_.~.-,,~’*, ~.,~"~ out

~,..T serv..c~s, catenna ass clean!:,g ses.i~ces etc. - ¯
school proposers ~main ...... :<.,,~. ~ ....... 4 ....~ ~ ~ ~ F:ree ~bcr,;~:o!~uco~.~:~b=e for the ps:~,o:,:m~ ,ce o ~e
and for the effective: and proper useofeu,;,:~;.’ ,S,~.- .~,~.nd,~.,;., ~.~
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~Ke i~.. a,= ~ point of ~-: ....... ~ a~~ ........ ~p .... . ~ is ce:...-..’..’.:~inly my s~rong perception and
be!ief tha.t the inve!vement of meier employers shilanth~op sts and business
ieaders in Academ;es, Free ~choots and oth,..r e~uca~o.., pro qrammes sewes
both the best ~ r ....... ~ ’ ’~~n~e ~-.--..,:.:-:. o, ch~,~d~ en arid the widerpu~,~_," ~’;:" good.        Thl~" app~.~s I,~o

a ~:~rganr=a,Jons ~n exactly the same way as any oti~er organisation.

14. Knowir~g that Mr Mu~doch was involved in suppoding educational reformers is
the US, I was keen to see British children benefit from his phi;anthropy.
Therefore ! was interested in-enco~,~raging him. as i have encouraged others
to provide suopo~i for new school pTovision. ~ meet numerous oeople on a
variety of occasions f~o,sl social fun~bns to fob’real meetings where i may
so!icit furthe~ support-for education reform These include ongoi~g meetings
with those currer,~fiy i..qvolved in education reform such as JCB and Lord Harris
of CarpetRight as we}l as people i hose to persuade such as the Weston
family and M~ Len BIavatnik.

t5. Under statute, now under the A,,ad~.~: es A,,~ 2010, as Educ~tior~ Secreta~,, I
save the right to enter into a funding agreement with any pa~ty to provide
state education. Ti"e signato~y to that funding agreement wil! receive revenue
funding for that school designed to ~e~sl~cate that provided to maintained
schools in that area. Recommendations for funding are made to i*..ne only a~er
they have beee rigorously assessed by officials and another minister..."-he
resources a!!ocated to the schooi can only be used for the purposes set out in
the fundi..*..g agreement- namely! the education of the children attending the
school.

16. s r~.er~ a~e a number ot ~egat r.equ~re..m:en~s tba~ must be me.; before entering
~nto a fund}rig agreement to establish a new Academy or Free School. ~ am
required to consider .the impact on other local educate:on institutio~ss, a~’..d the
proposers are recui:re..-d to consult iocally on whether Academy arrangement.~
should be entered -ate. Where a funding agreement is ente,:ed into, this sets
out the contracb.~at requirements which the Academy or [:roe Schooi must
adhere too. Model Funding Agreements and appiicatien forms are enclosed
(see ~G1 to t.V;G4L

I £ ,Jr,.:..,...,.,,. one ~p~na,ng decisions of the Department are (~ctatee by funding,
ferm,u}ae which are d ..... gn....d ensure we fund schoo s equk.abl}, according
to w.s.:!l estab!ished stir=erie.

18. I formulate policy with [he exp.:’..-ess aim of ra{sir~,g standa~ds for atl chiidren and
he~?in9 the disadvantaged most of all. There are clear, and robust, ruies to
ensure ministers do not favo~sr any part, icuiar comme~cial interest in the
exercise of their responsibilities, i have made ~-e~e:,.,ant deda{ations of
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int~>~est and am guided at ali times, by ~ne high qua~i~7 and impaR~8,J advice
recewe from coiieagues. ~n respect of their b~siness i.q::e~ests, i treat media
organlsations iike aft other commercial organisations. It is important to note
::here aFe vep,/few decisions which fall to Ministers in the DfE to take which
have an impacl o~s ttae media and the wider business interests of .media
proprietors.

19. Like all poiiticians ! receive the vbws oftbe press with interesi:, and give them
such weight as t conside; appropriate in the }ight of the cogency d the
arguments made and the quality of any evidence sad to suppo£ them As
have already noted ! formuiate policy with the express aim of raisin9
standards for aI~ chiid;en and helping the disadvantaged most of aif. Thei’efore
i witI conside.r the views of the Press ~but not only of tlse P~ess} test the~,n
against other material and advice at my dispcss’l..and make use of them i.q so
far as t:hev assist me in 7 ," "- :, "~,rom,~:on of that poiicy.

20. tt does ~sot:

2t. Since the ,"~.~, ~i.--- G--. ~ ~,-.~,; .-.~,o.,~-. ~ ....... .~o: ~. ,,
p~.ibiished oua~efiv ." ’*, "~ ~ si!,~e~ n~ on Mi ~isteria~ ..meetings with exterr,,al
o~g~nt~atlo,,s, ~ncK~w, :~ ~aoo~ meelmqs w~th r’aem~er~ of the P,~ess
o~ ,~.~/. This t, #e~ma~!on is published on ~i--ie DfE website. We also ~eply to
FOt ~ e ~ ~" ~ ~,~ "’P/,~ "’n~:’~’~ " ~’ "¯ "",~.qu..s,s a~,:a PQs. When.,,. ,.,,:,.,, ,,~,.,,~.,~, ..... we advertise ~.hem If!
w:ith procurement rules.

Kn n , ^~ -,,cz: ~Jo h,db,dUa! G,:OUP "x" :nr~’~.~-;~    e ~." ’,’ a ,.... ,.~ ~ u~,, ,,..tO[, r:,jo~s = ny s~eferer..titH access: The
rnee@sgs I have had with media .... m ~ ,":¯~:":", ~ out !n ~~GS.S~O0~,~O~ :prCpt~O,S are ÷:@ " "~ ....
The next,~.,,~,~’,~d=~’h~.,,. =, return will be published by the ~ovemment in May ~nd w~h

p, ,..,w~e,, to the ~,...:4b!ry J~, ,.

2& A lis~ o.[ my media engagements can be ~ouna at ~>. The Government
’x "L~ i"~’’’’~-" ....:’ ’~ M :.!..*. ~ -pubt-.., .... quar~eily returns o’~ tk~se :’~ ~ ,~ ’~,.e~tlng~ are the _,,~:.,t ~,.~,:n ee
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oub ished n May and wii~ ~~" ~.~,~,,:~,~.4 " Inquiry. I did not discuss
educ~t,on-:,,.~,-~,,~ uc,=, ....... ~.~,~ tn any o..-" these m~fin#~

of al~ disc~ssio~s, me~ti~gs and cotrespob, dence with Ru#~rt B’~urdoch and
those ~’.:::,pyeseeting his i~terest~ toge.t}sa~ with all relevant documantagon~
~ebti~g to the poss~b,~÷ invo~veme~,t of B,@- ~,~ul’dooh’s i~te~ests i~ the UK
edu¢<%{o~ gec1".:.s.r.

24.A list of those meetings i have had w~th IV,. ~’,,,J~d~,,,h a re,,t or at meetings
where Mr Murdoch was o.."esem is at ~G&

....... ~ ..... ~; ~ :~ ’~had with N~ws !~ t~ :auonal ~,.~.,o~.

")~ , ,- ",q ,-~     ,%,,.,..:. in these ~,.. ....... ~.,g~....,:.u~.~I.,~n ,era ..... was discussed in general ter...:-~-s and
s~ecific proposals for the establishment of a new Academy or Free School
were discussed. But, as I.~aw. ~ ~ <~ressed. this was a phiianthropic proposal,
not a comme¢cial o~le.

27.1 a: :m not aware that Mr ~v~u,,do~,h ha~ ata~ uo;~l~,,~ero a~ interests in the
educatiof sector in the UK exceot for his ownership of HarperOollins which
has an education c,]vision.

oo~te×t, a~d please set ou~ ya~r eu.~est and fut~’s expectat}ons ,-.,.,.,ou~ h~s
involvement i#, the UK education secto:~,

2& 1 got to ~aow Rupert ~u~ :.’sun                                  : ,, ...........................
him at severat editorial lunches ~"a~.s a!so at conferences.

29, Mr " ’ " ~ "~ .~*-,’~yMu~aocn ~ ~,r~uv invoived in education and edu~tionat debates, in the
~.~. ~ ,-~ ~" "," ~ -’.~’4 ’ "~avehadaUS and saw a s:~ ::::~a, axP~,.~:.:.un~tY ;n ,~ngt~: ,u, Asa result, ,~

number of co.:,wersations with Ru~e~ Murdoch *-~" "~...... ~n.o News Corporation
~er.~srding " ~ i ¯ =~~-\csaem,es aria Fr,.,,,> Schools. We discussed the pr ~ci@es in b~oad
~r:,,>-- ~,~ 1 e×p!ained u.,,,.h, ........................... ppc.4~:i,it ~o aria ~onst, ~::nts. I .....h~s~
discussions, it was my aim i:o pers~ade News Oo~poration to invest some of
’ ’ ’ maa,.,,.e~ t ......... ~,.t :tiistheir mo~ey ar’d time in state educe�ion in Eng!and. ! -. ~’- ~" ~-.’~ u.o~ ~,

ca.~.~, w,~. ~./oul~ r~ot p, o. ,.~,e ca~ita:l,
that any proposal wouid have to go through the proper !egal pro~s~s in the
no~rmai way. i have had simiiar discussions with a range of othe~ business

rs~.u:,n., ~; a~!~5, have discussed our education30.i ref~sr you to the quarter!y ~’ .r ~, -~ ~,-- ~ :
,~;:,::,, representatives of the maria _~ement o~ Pearson ~:~-dreform pro.gramme "~+, ’ . g ......... ~,,,,
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the Daiiy Mait General T.~ust. t wo-ld~,.~ =u:~,"v,,~u~,.~ ~o discuss with any media

(a) yo, u~" :,,oepo.~’ted visit i~.,-~ November" 20t0 to ;,~.ast Lo~,do~ to inspect a sit..e wh,a~e
i@’ Rupe.~t ~t~.:,~8och is s a~d ts have offered ~o build an aeade~y so, heeL P~e;~se
eo~sfi~’~ was attaneed .on tl"~.is ecsasion (the ~÷dia rapo~"b:d tisst Reb÷kah
Brooks, Sam÷s Harding and W]I~ Lewis were a,~,,se~gst t;"~,, par}:y~ and ~>~qty they
a~t~sded;

3!, On our visit in November 2010.’’=~¯ ~., m the .~Vlay sr of London to a site in
Dockiands~ we discussed what benefits News Corporation"s edccationai
investment could bring to the East End. Since News Corporation arran9es the
t.dp t, ney decided which memee~s of their own orga~%ation sho,~id attend.

,~a neL-~ ~4u,doc, ,. R .... ~ah 8rooks, Wili Lewis
James Harding, Boris Johnson. Nea~e Coieman, Guto Ham, Sara Cadisch.
Lord "~ ’ ’ " ’~ ’    P~,va~e b~;c~e~a;y tsee ~’~;. To the best of my
knowiedge this is an accurate list, but the Depa~menx ,sees r..,ot keep a ~ecord
of attendees at events not organised by the Depa:,<:~s~est itself. We wsited the
proposed ..’sew school site bu~ News Corp decided not to ta£e this proiect
further. A matedal factor in that decision may have been our inability to
p~’ovide additional capitai far, cling,

{b) the 3an{~ary 20I I visit <c,~ t~se United Kimgdom of 8,aei K~e~s, the fe,~:-~s~
Cha~~cs.-~o~~ of ~’qew York City°s Department of Educatio~ a~d D~’ect8~~ of ~e¢,,s
Coup’s Education Divisio,% a~d now respor~sibb [or },.~ews Corp"s Manageme{’~t
a~sd Sc~uti~,y Co~’~m~¢e~ as a ~spo~’ted guast of the De pa~’tCse~st for 8d~cat~o~",~o
D~ad~sg ~hat vis~:t S~ou attssded severa} ~e~ti~sgs ’~,~.it~ }~..M K.~.~;~s, P;e.ase set out
,:.’.he purpose of that visit and those meetings, a~sd the ex’.{e.nt of ~he cos~. to
public .f.u.~’~d s,

32. On 5 Novembe~ 2010 i invited Mr Klein. w~o~..~ ~"--=~,,~,, time was Chan,~eito~~, ~of¯ v -. ~ ~, o i, ,~,,,~,~ to Lendo~ to ad@ess a..:he New , o~ City Boa...-d o: E~ucot,an. to ,’,"~" ~
~’n~-:.~=~--,~’~,~ ~., : ~ ~,~ ,,.~,~ hosted ~y the uepa~mer~t fo~ those interested in set{m~ .:_~.~. Free
Schoois {the agenda for which is at ~*Y ........~,,~,~ and the letter of invitation} is
a~ ~a.Gg} ~ had alsolnv,~,a"’ ........ a, ~:n.,u~. ’ ~ ....... of other spea!<e,s ~oln otne~
]urisdictior~.s. Subsequent to my e×tending rise invitatioP;. M.:" Kiein joined the
board of dilecto~s of News Corp on 9 Novembei 2010. i had no prior

- ~..~;¢~ ~-, ~ ~ ..... .~knowledge of ,.~ ,,~. Mr Klein, a wideiy ,,e~ebr~,:~u sc= .,eel reformer, agreed to

inte;es~ed in educational refor.m~ TRe purpose in isw~nq him to spea:;L was to
add~ ’ ~ - " ’ ’~=n, to "a celebrated name ~n the wodd of setsoo; ....fcrm ti~e conference 9~ses~
Iiat~=,no:,’~ ’.*~,,.eu 6" be 2.~ble to ce~:,"mtmicate the benefits of school ~eiorm with
passio~ ~,~nd a~tho~-ity
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including Mike Feinbera. Co-founder and ,q" .~,-s~,~,r,,~ ,.- =,
Aaron B~enne~ Head of P~imary Schools K}PP Houston. Paul Castro, Head of
High Schools KIPP Houston. Jo Bakeh Executive Directo~ Washingbn DC
Pubt~c Charter Schoo~ Beard, Monbue Mil~er, Pe~ormance Managen
Washir’gton DC ~ ddl~J ,.,h~,%r bc. ,oo~ Board. and Kannne K,~,.r.,,~,~v n=r,~n~ r,f
.child:ten s¢tendin9 S:EED Ci~a4e~ School Washington DC.

34 -fie DfE covered the travel and accommodation costs for each of the
intemstior..a! speakers who ad@essed the Free Schools conference. TMs
included a re~urn economy flight from the US, accommodation costs .st a
government approved hotel and one evening meal. The tota! cost for Mr
Kbin’s internationai flights and accomrn..od~tion was £700.

,B When Mr K!ein s~..:~s in London, he and i were guests at Rupert Murdocn’s
house for ,~ ~.~,n.~r,,,, ,.~-, on 26 oJan,~a,,;- ~’y as well as a dinnero~ ~ eve! 4u*" at Matthew
F,~eud~s house on.. 25 January and we attended a lunch hosted by Policy
Exchange c.n 28 January. On ai! these occasions, Mt Klein talked about
education reform to vaded audiences which included former Labour Ministers,
c.t..’...~=ent teachers and representatives of relevant think tanks.

I:o~!bWho initiate~ the ’. ~s~ ?

1, :~:at~u J,e visit.

37, ,~4r Kbin was not offered any :hospitality as a representative of a media
co~ ~ an~, ,~,., oT o:Lner business inte[ests so ti~e ~:~as!s for any comparison is
iac:~.~.g. He was k,.wi~ed when he was Chanceiier otthe New York City Board
., ~::::.s,~ cs~on a,,,,~ he ,~ame ;,e~,~ to speak of his experiences in that ro!e as an
education refornne,~ ~s~e ~.~.G@)

38. ~J:e,~i~ ,~. t.~ learn fromMy ,::::::,,=.::~,s:~!,,n,~w ~n    Jo....~ Kiein have been driven by my.. ~: ""~ n
&¢his work ss *~ ~:~.:::e Chance!!or of New ~ ork’s Depa@meni: of Educat on. In the

. ,,u,~a~,,~,~ .,~omt,:,e ,,., ........... ~ Chart ...........:or D~.,same spirit l have also sought n +~’~;--~.~- , ~ ~,~ ": e~.~ of "
hoe s iV,isli~,..,}e Ri~:...., the fern let Chica9,,, Chancel!or ai,d now USSO,.. !;.,

Dun.~:r~, t e head ,-,~ .n~ ~. =,, ~r~-,~,........... , ~4,.,~ ,..,, :,.....:~,~s recoven?Education S~retary Arne .... ~"-’ ~       ,.. ............ .
schooi district, Patiick Dob~rd, the Louisiana su#ei int~,i~dent of education,
Jonn ~#n ~eana the suoenntendent of Miami Dade ~oLmb sc4ooio A~be:.~o

conference as Mr Kiein durina a ~.~ .’- ~" ", :-~.~ ~-~.. :~:::u ~o Amedca in ~4~c,,: 2012.
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~ a, :~,o4ny p;~ss. Citizens benefit when any
po!it~cians e×pJain their ’,~ ’      " " ;~ ’° ’ ~ " ~~ ;: f’ ~ ~’ T’~ ~" "~’~"
.--..~, ; ~- ~,"~: .~. ~ ..¢.,~,..- ~,¢.~..~,~ . ~ ~,z~’~..n~o, pol.,n,,~a~s e...ga~,.,==em w,~h the med}a- newspapers, ieievision s,qd
other new media- helps ~inform public debate, if, th~o.uDh a~eta,~onsn~p ~ ’" " " ........w~tn
ou,, con,. in the media, a ; ;~poh:t~u,:an can exc’iain t~::ei~ views more thomuahtv
b .¢. , ..~ ¯ .
e,or= those wews a~e ~epoRed, this can improve the quality of information

transmifted to the pubtic: Likewisei if through a relationship with a poiiticiar.., a
jouma!ist can chalienge ~ po~,,,u,~n’s ,~ ~w= mo,~ v~g,,.~u~iy0 [h:,~ q,~a:l,ty u,

=’~ ’ Often. }ournatists wi!l communicate to
politicians the opinions of their readers, providing a...’iother means by which

"̄ ~ ¯ ." ~&. 4,~oo!iticians receive th.,~, vie,,, of o~ ...n~.

40. There a~-e always oo!ential risks in any relationshic bebveen ,colitici~ns ~.nd
those (I note not only media persons o,," entit~es} who might benefit
commerciaily: or otheP¢~’ise from Government decisior~s, in ti"e oarticuta~ a~-=~.~-~
of concern to this ir..quiB~ - it is r~ght that poiiticians shouid ~eceive the views of
joum, alis~s~ it would be w~ong - and ~yainst c;ea~ ..,u~es - to t~ke di~"ection from
t’-,:~,-,, ,~ ~’, ~- ,,, ,i. ~"I ~ = ~., d,e :on :=~.,aqon o~ #overnm~t..            ,.,, policy, or to do tbem commercial
favours as a quid p~o qL.,"O fO~ thei.~ suppo~

4!. Cont~-c’t should ~e governed by common sense: helpful p~ecedents, the
Ministerial Code, the ~equ~remems of the Register of Members Interests and
the taw of ~be ~ar.~d. including p~ocurement law. The benefits are maximised
and the risks minimised by the exercise of good judgement in that ove.~ali
context. And the civil se:~ice is skilled at helping minisie~s avoid any
im p~op...’ieb’.

(5) W.ould you "~:f"°,’* ,’.~ ~ ,~ *~.’~ ....... ’~"~"~ ~.

If so, p#ease explain #ow, asd why.

42. Poiiticians ~n L~ove, nme, ~L .because he!/can dispose of pubiic money and
determine oublic policy, necessarily have g~e~te[ respcnsibilities and the
numbe~ of decisions o..." iudgement cails about conflicts of mtefesL act-~ai and
apparenL wi!~ accofdingty and inevitab!y~ be 9~eate~, The existence of the
MinJst.eriat Code ~’ei:i~;cts this.
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43. As a !earned ~,~,, ~...p~...~.~,-~ the hard work and d._.dk.~.Jo,~ ""~ "~of tnos~:"     ~, who

eff£.St:iv÷ When ~- ~°’ .<.~< " ......~C .......... I..ed and analysed bya strong, free and diverse mec*,!s.
cove~";ad politics as a repealor, including for the BB~,, and ~,, .............. - ......... ,...
were. men and women of goodwiil and ideals ;n every pa~y but +h,, a~ none     had
a monopoiy ::4 wisdom: As a columnist and opinion page editor /enjoyed
po:.~;.:,, .~,..~: ta~:es on politics, but the arguments made we[e inspired by respect
~or ~.: :e importance of politics, i made .%". .~ trai~s!tlion                         .,~-- ,.,~;~.,,..~,~.n.,~-4 poiitics because
} beiJeve in the impod..ance of publ;c sewice. My experienceasa .~ou!na~ " ::s~. ~
has, i hope, made me ,L:..a.~se tn~t however o~ffh~ult and ~-:~’~:~’~
repo~: ~g =:’o ..c..,::..men,. may be, it ~ better to allow newspapers " 4: ~’,~."
,:..~.~, ,.~..., ,,~ ~<,.., err on me side of ,-=~d, ~: ,..,..,.,,,rn rag:her "man be subiected to external
~JO;: :~:,, <8:; ~.

44. My view on Jibe roie of the media, and its influence on poiitios, is- as one MP
once said--th~st politicians who compiain about the press are tike :sailors who
complain about theses; A vigorous, questioning, energetic media hoid
potiLicians ~o account: That is a good thing.

(8) The ]nqui~’T" note.~ the r~at~dal yo~ have p~aced inthe public do:main,
incI-[~d~n£ in the Par~i~ment~.Z ~egiste~ of .~%mbe~’s’ i~te~’est.s, about the extent
to which you have mai~’t~ined your }sract~ce in joumafism s~nce yo~r e~ection
to Pad~a~e~t, Pfe.~se assist the lnqu~ fur:thor by confirming, byway of a
cbmnological nar~adve, the ext~..~t of the payme:nt.s and other benefits which
ye~.~ have ~receiv-ed f~.om, a~d any" olhet i:~qt(~:rests yo~.~ have i~.:

45. Since my eiection to PariiamenL zro:-n Janua~’ 20o~ to Janus,/2010 I was on
~,::~~:.,:,:~ a column for tie Tlmes, Tot wh ch t was paid £60.000. a

year but no other money ffemMr Murdoch or his companies and I have (and
moP...:~-.,~ fromhad) ,:,o o,h ......... ~,t~; .~s,~. n his companies. This and all other ~ . .

meea work are recorded - ~, o ,%~.’.. ,. ~-,~ 0,.... ~ ~r.~n ,.,.,e K._@~te~ ~ Men ~b.....~: s Interests. in January
20!0 t ceased reed a work fei" payment

~ ~" than I048, My ~::,::,::r:;:~’~" ha,..~, be,-.~n’~ a,,," e, ..........~.to;:.’:-,~ ........o ~ .... ..............~,.~ for more years. She"
writes three columns a week and a range of other features.
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47.As also recorded in ~he Register for Membe,,s ..............,~n~es~,,-,,, I was commissioned
by Harper Co~fins to wn~e a biography of Hen~7 St John. V~scoun~,
Bo!ingbroke~ in 2004. The offer to p~Jbiish the book was made be,’ ~.~’e i:her"
Harper C@lins executive Michael Fishwick, -wisc .qow works for Bloomsbury
pubJish.:ng. Mr Rupe£ Murdoch had no invo]ve:s’nent in any aspect ef this
book’s cornr’r~,issiening.

48. i signe~ a sent;act fe~ a £40.000 advar.;ce, i was paid o}~e third of that amount
on s~gr.,ing (less my agent’s commiss;on} and will receive another third on
deli;,,’eG, and the final thi.rd on publication, Much of the advance has been used
to pay a post-graduate historian who has coi!abo;ated with me in ~esearch ~or
the proiect. Since oin~ng the Shadow Cabinet the time availabie ~or resea~c.q
has been limited and ~.,qe proj-e:-cted delivery date has been de/eyed,

49. i should add that I aIso received £40~000 f~om Weidenfe~d and Nicofson in
z00u .~,,3~<~ a be,-- c, ~e0:o, t~= ~ The book was pu~ .... ~ ~.a ,,, _0C .,. Because
of its topica~ nature, its wdtin9 took p~eca,sence over work e...q the .Bolingbroke
biography, which itse}f was suserseded by my subsequent appointment to the
Shadow Cablnet.

(9} P~ease explain ~he .approach you passe,sally have [~keh is t~"~e cou~"se of
yo,.’4r political ~:;a~eer ~o e~gagi~s~ wit~ media p~’op¢ietors, senio~ editot~a! and
e×ecut~ve s~% and ~e~}tical edito}’s, w~th~r~ the media..~r~ re~atior~ lo ~-~e period
of you~ ~e~.s~e of yI~~L.~ ou~e~,"~t ~O8]tiOn i~’~ Government, and to the .period
before tha~’, as Opposition spokesman oh educations, yo~r asswe.r should ¢ove~:
at ~east t}~e foliowi~.g - i~dicating as appropriate whether the i~fo~matie~
relates to either of these capacities or a p~ivate -c.apacity:

(a} the natu~te and J::~eque~c}/of co,Laches of k~sis ~satu}’e, whether formal o~
infor~’,,",,al: please p~ov:ide all avaiMb~e ~’eso.~’ds ot meetings.and 8enversation~-,
ihdicati~g where possible who i;sitia~-÷d thsm a~d the .gurpese c,qd ¢o~tent of
these occasions, T~’~e lr~q~i~j is aware of t~e published i~fo~’~-}aties setting e~t
yo~r official ~-~eet~n~s with p~oprie’~o~°s, editoa°s a~d s.enJo~ med~a exec~t~v,,2,s

°    " ~ ..... "o ’
ar~sp~£’y tihis informatio~ as pa~ o~ yo~ resp.o~se to th.M q~:skio,q and is
seek~9 a resposse on this broad~:~ basis which extends ~p to the dlate of your

50. During my time in .oeiitics I qave always sought to deal oaenly and frankly with,
individuals in t~-~e media and used my interactions to discuss current affairs
and explain Consewative Party and Government policy.

51. l have on}eyed my conversations with a wide range of media figures - from
discussing music education and the strengths of coalition Government ",,;vith
Alan Rusbridge~ to sharing thoughts with Simon He.fie..." on w~at we can ieam
from Victorian poiitiss. It’s a privilege of my iob to be able to listen to
thoughtful individuals like Mr Rusbridger and Dr Heifer.
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52. Media p~oprietors, in my experience~, and Trom my reading of histe~>,’, tend te
be intellectually curious a~.d po!ii!c~!!y engaged figures whom it is aiways
fascinating to meet. As a ~ormer ioumalist, ~ vaiue the fme~ epen and
e~:g:aging ,.~,.~y in which bc~h proprietors a.,..nd media execbMves share thei~
views and enioy responding robustly,

53: As a f~...."~.~er jou~maiist: with ’~:~-" ,’ ~ .v .o* _ ....................
sewinq~ politician ’~’~.~’-,,~ ,~ has never fought shy of "* -~’ ........’ ’optn~o~ =,: ~ have
be~,.~:l~ed frc:rn ..... having niy posiLions challenged .n .conversations. Butl ~:~.,o~-,,,~,,
no add[tiona~ w~inh¢, --:.,s~,,:- to the views of anyone just 5eoause Lhev, are in the
media, whet, er p, uprt,..tor ......... ~c~ or commen~atan Ido, however, believe ’~ ~
pubiic *’ ’-,-~-............ ~,.~,:~g a wid÷ ra,q:ye of vo,,..e~, ~n,..tu~,:ng
s::x~ ~ :;:.~ ~ :...a,, ~ nay be considered ~aucous,

~’~ "~’’=~ .... ’ ...... et,ng~ ~t, pro~.: ~eto.s and .......~,.ors are5 .,. : .~,~ n~.,.;,:., and ex~erit of rny f¢,:,~:~ ~ :~.~ ~’, ,’ ’-- ~,.~    r- ~,x;~

5s. S~,, ~.he~ nature .m~,~,, ,,..,:..~ meetinas~ will have varied, from my being one of 30-4.0 at
: ....... ,- ne~ .--~ : " w:÷~: ,’ enior m....d:o f gur~ ,o smailera form.~ din.her, v~,~:::~:~ lin.si~:ed ~ ....r~,~t.or, ........ ann s ~ ’-- : ~

aath~rin s with ’* " o~p,~d,~n tx f_.r dir~’~ ,.,onve, oo~}o~ w,~h ~-~’.=~;"
fieures,

56, It is in the nst~.~re of ,political life that at ieast one or s, vo evenings a week are
given over to having dinner with individuals or. mere dsuaily, groups
in.~erested in public policy, i have regularly had dinner with groups of
academics, head teachers policy p~ofessionats and others to explain and
defend Consewadve Party ~nd Government policy as we~l as learning from
them about their perspectives on pubiic po;icy masers. Most cf ,,..my n*..~sfings
with media professionais fit this pattern.

57. On some occasions individuals with different backgrounds witl meet, for
example I have s~e.eded a dinner hosted by an Academy sponsor who also
invited a friend who was a senio~ media executive. The evesing was infor~.’..:a~
in style but the d;scuss~ons were broadly similar to most work-related ,sinners l
"t!end. AIt the re!eva:st details are !isted @~]GS).

58.Again. ~ refer you to the qua¢:erly returns (##~G5). t shou!d mention tk’..at
~-~:~ended the Guardian Hay on Wye Literary Festival as a guest of Sky News
in 2010 who paid for c..w accommodation. A copy of my/e~er to the DF(~
Permanent SecreLary and his re~evant reply are enclosed (#~qG1,3). Owing to
the nature of my, and my wife’s, occupation we have many friends in ’~ritten
and broedcsst media whom we wili have met on social occasions and
entertained in our home.
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59. Bevor-..d ~:~-.".r, .... uo ’.’<~:+~-" my friends ~.4 ., .-.,-.~ ............ <
soc a iife. wh.:~.-e l have ’.’-n~.;etina.: i w.d expl~,, .... ~" ’
now the Government, is pursuing specific.             :..,.,,~,..~<,,,;,.s~+. ~,,~-’.~ I ’,,rill make the case for
~/4u~°;..,., ~._,~ ~ ~.,~"-, reform as                ~>:~., ~=.~..._..u~"" it ’., +;mos..’~ po%ies, i hope that my advocacy at
!east. makes it more likely the Government’s ac~ior’s will be vi÷,,,;ed
RSl ~ ~ ,&L¢, ";,.~., mpa~he~.,.,,a! y~

60.1 wiii " .... opp,..d~,0 ,,ty a~,o.~ n~,~,: ~ ,y,a~ways, try to win suppo4 for my pa.m,y, if ~he" ’~ :’;’.~ ’ "~-= ....... .~<~.-u,
,,~,n,~,>~.~.:~.,lo, ~. ,.,~:~ ~ do so on the basisu<-,~ t~,.,e s~ec,f~c,- -at,~e~s "~ we are

pu~ing for,.,vard in which I beiieve, lhave never si:sked..,au" ’~"~ig ~-~,~ ~o~- m,.dta’,~ "
~<’<~,o~.’*v,~,,~, ~ for our pat¢v as~ ~ p.~,~-0"~.’~.. A:nd thave never asked any media                                                                       ."’~..c.:u u,, ~ ~" title
or e×ecutive for their bia~ket endorsement of our party. I would ce~ttainiy neve~
taib~..,,,..,.,,,~.~’"I~",, ~,-.~,~ wM such suppo~.

.. My app[oach tos,’~,~’~=;~,-*;",-,# :~J~,, ~ ; c ~..~,:,{,y~’{:-’ is" cas.~ ’~ ~ on doing what i believe to be
right: I seek to ensure thatv~,,~’~’~,~. ,~,’~o,,, ,, report and <.eminent on ’ "

a,,tmg, ~,: ~a~ ~f poss:>.,~, support Government policies,
especially ou: education ~oiiC~es.    ., . Bu~ my ~pproach to Government                                                     ,~s d..-iven
, .o.. by c, es,re to win good opinions but by belief in<_.e-" "~-: ;:",~, p,,;,:nc~.,,p,,~s.io

62. Some of my actions in ~overnmen.~ wil! ~ uoFulsr u[~ er,~ ,~aoo, p.u~a      ,. some
~.~.,! s~..,.~ e m..a,~-~ s,~ppo4: .,,.~,,ers .,,pp,obnu...,, ! tPf to , c .... o,, ,,:o~n~ ~r ....
,r~a:h,+:,, :, tnisg and hope that my ac~ens w;~I be .luaged ta}r!y.

o.~. have so~,s:h, to ensure Js~,t m.~.~..~, ~g~ v.,..,~=, media ;~i.P,d senior execuWes are
listed i~ the qua~erty rettxm, but it is in the nature of poiitical ~,:~e Jn
~^?~s,..’nln~,,., ,h~,~, ~..,, bu.~, .v ~, ,:,o pd ,:c,,., editors,,,,.,.-",-’~re.->p,..n~.e,~ "-, 4 ,-+..,.s .....anu."
commentate:rs onan aimost daily.. ~.:~’=~,~-- and          ~.,~.~;n" ~ wide .r’ange
,,~ <4:;~r:..~<i,~.-,~ it would be .... ~,i.-- ~,, ’ "u::,re~l.st.,,., and " " ’"~mp~ a,.,t:k.a! to seek ~o piace a
record,...,,f =,~_ ~,: ..~ .,,~,h,: ~,~,-:~.,~,..., encounters in the pu.b lic domain. Fo:rmai meetings are
howevei iisted ,,, ~he qua, .,-r,y fi’-

W:nat ~!t~e~ce have tBe ~eoi~-s ~a~l 0~ t~}e(10} F~om youi" vadous persp÷~-.tives~ "*" ~ .................... : ....
form~.~lat~on al’~:d delivery of gove~mmei~t poI~cy more generally? You r answe~

">4 "r:, ~ :’:~ ~+>’,;’~ i" :~" ’*~;" ~,~o .. ~...".,e mec,a are, by de::~, ,~,: Jn. not a m:unol~:,,... ~oo.

65. Insofar as this auestio~, invites me to reflect or" the exter~t to which specific
advocacv~ by, media, oraanisa~}ons, or ~a~vlau¢~.,,s ~n the med~a, has shsped
public policy., ...... ~ " +’~ ~woua ~e=~r ~o my prev;ous answers.
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~ weioh~., the views nf... media commenta=,,.sm or newspapers alsny~::~e, others
and g~ve: thegn s.~cn we ~r.’.,t as the qu~,~!ty o, .:he arguments, and the evidence

r~mr-.ff.":~.r~ .;’ham deserves.

~o,: Go.Terame~: =: ~.::;..:~:on. But ~ ~,~lnk :,, ~ foo!ish,, indeed ~-~e,’-c,~:..:.:. ........ ~ h,~,."2,: tO
abandon~noIici~s ...... which make sense in the bn9 te~m to win,. necessarily
ephemeral, good headiines.

(a} ~he nature of this ~n~ence, ~n pa~icu~ar when:her e×e~led throug~ 8ditor.~al

....... . ...... ’    ,’ h 4’~ ~’~"68: Poiitic}s:.qs receive the views of ioumatists bc4~ throu#,:, ew~or,~ content and
,~i:: ................ ~.,~ta,~. ~t is then up to the politician to oec,~e ~: :~ extent to which they
are persuaded by those views. But the views of journalists shoutd be given no
g~eater or tess wei£~hf~., ... ~!~an the views of people in other professions or

6~e .,,..~,~.~:,.,.q~: to wb.ilch ..:::: .:~s i~f!~ence is ep, e,,~ ~ted as:
o~ pu~,,c o~:inion more ~en~rally or of the in~erests of the me~ia

~’ ’ " ..... or,.~<,d,,~s, m,,-,a ,each :~:;:,:hons and compete daily69.Because newspaoers and ~ ~"-~ "’ .....¢ ~4~: - ,~"
for oubiic attention: politicians hope their actions wili be viewed favoursbly by
those who write for, and read each title,

70 £dncip!ed campaigns by ~espo.qsSbie newspapers on particular is.sues can
.si~ificant!y advance the psbtic interesL ! wou.ld singte out for recognition the
Daily Ma!f% campa!gn to secure a conviction 5~ S~es.hen Lawrence,s kiliers
which heiped secure iustice and the investigation by ~he Daiiy Teiegraph into
sharp practice: in exam boards, which !ed to beneficial changes in public
policy.

uo ,~,~ ve,y ~esponsib!e for el/"~" ".~’~°"~ ,.~ ;"

issues of nil .~yr..,.~*’., ,,.:.....,. a~e discussed. I aise have ,h~ cppo,Sunity to discuss
genera Cens÷~ v,-~.~ve #aC~y positionin¢~ in rneetirhqs: o ;".~      ~- ~. ..... ~ ..... ,r-,-
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to question time" ’. " .....~"appe~:,o:nu=~. Beyond that 1 play no part in the ,%:rn@ation of
Govemmen~ po!icy on the media:

{~ecisio ~-maki n~ i ~ .:.-*e la ~io n ~o:

........ :~ ~’Be. ~ bce4c¢t~,,~:~": .........

{b) Of corn,

or media ipoticy iss~÷s haole gene~s!iy? ffso, pf:aa~e @re f~l~ .~h-~tsd~s.

.2, ihave never, to my :ecoItection, ,4;~.,..0,<<~ ~,~,.~.,...~.~ ,,,.~ BBC licence fee. Ofcom,
BSkyBi or .:~,.~.~, ~ pot,c~         Mr Rupert Mu@och o~ anyone
~epresenting his ime~.ests sP, ce becoming an MP.

~Ot re~8!i, ..<To [he b,..~[ o, n.y ...~,,o,i .... ,.~u ....do ...., ,~..~.,..s,, ~ , - ~,.
already :mentiene,d.

(f 4} You a~’~ rebec’ted as hav~,:.~# said that: "...there is a c h~tlin9 a’-[rn.o.sp~le~’e
[owa~:~.s ~"e÷dom of expression which emanates ffo~..q the debate a~’e~d
!_eveson". Pi~ase assist, the lnq~iq~ ~y a~np{~fying this obse:~atio~, inctudi~g
÷x:piai~is9 o,.. ~vha~ evidence you foun@~ it,

74. In @e conversations ~ ~, .... ~ ".~..... :,a,~ had w!~h jouma!ists and ~he~.~ ,:n the last i%w
months !,~,,e,~... ,...~,:~-~:~.:,.-*., ...,:~*0-.~..,.,~-’~ by their ~eeiings that there is a des;re on the part. of

.d
. s,~,eec,~ aria journalistic ’"~ ~ ~ ’tt~is lnquir~, +n~,_ iniiibit free p ’~ ’ ,n~st,,~a~on.

75. ~ have been struck by the concerns expressed by ieurna!!sts on a ~ange of
tities that such pub liciy expressed e×1err’.,sl pressure - isatt in layout of giiea~e~
restraints on. o,~ Fegulatioe of, the p~ess. While the voices stmngiy in favour of
press freedom have been restricted to jeumalists whose a~gumm~ts ceu!d
eas!!y be p~esented as simple self-interest. For the be~eiit of the inq@ry t
enclose ms account of the <e;evant passages of my speecfi which I beiieve to
be accurate ([~GI 1),

.~:",",’-~:.~ "1’* ~: ~,~¢’ ~,~; ,~,4: % ’~ ":’ z.:~." "¢ ~ ~-~."’,~.,~ ,,~,:..’,.,~’
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(15) P1ease ~ive a full ch~o,’,so~o~ical acco~,~n~: to~et,b,:er with a~I ~e,!eva~t
doc~me~tatic.a, of yo~r awa.~eses5 of aI~e~ations of phone hackia9 aad othe~°
..;mis~.’....s:S÷~ co,duct wi:’,.:Mn News I~t~;-:.~satio#at, ~r..,d any sb.sps yo~ hav~ t,sken in
rsspo~s~. You.~ account should cover ~t ~east the following#:

(a} tl-..,e extsm~.t to which yo~s were briefed in ~s~;atjoa to ~..at.er~a~ ~,..’ot within the
~.~bI~c do~ai~ - for exam#le by the UK Gove~ent~ the .~ot~ce, an~# regufatory
body, or sources within the ~dustry;

76. t nave no knewled.ge and have never had any knowledge about phone
hackin9 o~ other imp~ope[ coeduc~: ailege8 to have occurred within News
International bevon~_~.__~, that which has been re:po~ed                                               .subiiclv

(b} aH p~blic st:~,.t~msats ~ou have made ~s ~oe~ation to t~ese issses;

77.1 have made no pubiic comment on these issues oth.er than to say ~hat the
,,.~, if t.s:~e, a~e a breach of the existing crimina! iaw;

(c) :discussion, s of these issues witb~ a:~d any .~÷p.resemtst:io~s t"{~d~ by yo,o.~ or
on your be(self abo~.£ them to, anyone within News lnte~sa~iosaL

78. l have,,o,.~ ~ d’ ~c:, ,:as ~,4 f:,n.~...~-,<~ ~ss:ue:s      with anyone res-re:senting News
!!qtemationa!.

Tt"..’is stst-:.~.~:’,,~e~t is t~-~e to t~qe :~*..~st of my k,~’.,.owtedge atsd ~selief:o

Si(~ned: I

Dated: ,:ii;iii:,[ ’’:::~ ;:~:’’ .~::~:ii:.!:.,:,-~:, .~":;’....... :.: ............................................... :: ...........L.:.: ..................................................................................
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